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25th April 2021
Summer 1

Dates

It’s been a fantastic start to the Summer term. There is a
distinct buzz around school and the lovely weather and gorgeous sunshine has only added to the vibe!
Thank you for everyone who engaged in supporting their children through the virtual parent evenings. Apart from just a
couple of technical issues with a handful of parents these
worked extremely well and the feedback was very positive
both from staff and parents. Hopefully, if things continue to
progress as they are we will be in a position to invite you all
into school before the end of the Year and we are really hoping that we can hold a Summer Fayre for the children, parents and the Community as we were planning.
It’s an exciting Summer term, with lots being planned for the
children with all the usual Sports Days, transition days, leavers events. We may still have guidance to follow but we will
be creative and work around this as much as we can.

Here’s to a productive, enjoyable and successful half term!
Best wishes
Mrs Jennings and all staff at The Pinvin Federation.

PINVIN SAYS NO! TO THE MUSH-

3/5/21 Bank holiday Monday
4, 5, 6,/5/21 Transition
Days for Y5 cluster
school children
28/5/21 Elmer Day PFS
FOR £1.00 donation
28/5/21 Grey and Pink
Day snms for £1.00 donation
28/5/21 Break up for half
term
15th June Sports days
Saturday 26/6/21 Summer Fayre
2nd and 5/7/21 PFS/
SNMS Transition days
Year 1,2,3,4, 5 and 6.
Year 7 children PHS
Transition days
Thursday 15th July Year
4 and Year 7 leaver
events

ROOM FACTORY

Friday 16th July Year 7
leavers assembly.

http://www.pinvin.org.uk/mushroom-factory-petition

Further information on
all the above dates to
follow in due course.

Ellie—Osprey

Easter Card Competition Winners
Thank you to all the children who entered the SNMS Easter
Card Competition. Here are the winning entries!

Chloe—Swallow

Lily—Hawk

To launch our Science topic on Plants
Maple class planted some Willow and
Rowan trees around the school grounds.
We are really keen to see how
quickly they will grow!
Friday Afternoon
in Maple Class

We also used the afternoon to
complete our elephant entries
for Worcester’s Big Parade

This week Sycamore class had a big surprise-they
found a dinosaur egg in the garden! They informed
the Police and found out that it had been stolen
from the Zoo. The children are very carefully looking after it until the Zoo keepers come to collect it
on Friday

They made a bed for the egg to stay safe
and warm and began to find out about the
different dinosaurs it might be, just in case
it does hatch whilst it’s with us!

Sycamore
Class

